
33 B  11 b  22 C18 Barkly St18 Barkly St
BRIGHTONBRIGHTON
A rare opening in this sought-after Middle Brighton setting, this
north-facing single-level three bedroom brick residence's dress
circle location on the edge of Bay Street offers a wonderful
lifestyle option for downsizers, a comfortable start for a family or
a fantastic site for a luxury new home (STCA).Pristinely
maintained and exceptionally built to maximise exposure to the
northern aspect, the peaceful and private interiors offer light-filled
accommodation, renovation potential and a private rear garden
with a tranquil nature that belies the centrality of its
location.Three bedrooms, all with built-in robes, and an original
bathroom complement a north-facing living room with garden
views, separate dining room and functional kitchen. Central
heating, air conditioned living and a carport ensure you can live
in comfort while you plan for the future.Walking distance to the
Golden Mile beachfront, cafes, restaurants, cinemas, North and
Middle Brighton train stations, this is convenient Brighton living
at its best. For a location driven family, Baysides best private
schools are within a short radius; while the variety of shops and
dining options offered on Bay and Church Streets ensure a
cosmopolitan lifestyle for downsizers.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,870,000
Date SoldDate Sold 11/08/2018
 

33 B  22 b  11 C8 Airlie St8 Airlie St
BRIGHTONBRIGHTON
Set within a charming garden oasis, this peaceful 3 bedroom
extended Edwardian is relaxed living at its best. Fretwork
detailing, Baltic pine boards, box bay windows & original
fireplaces, set the scene for an enchanting gem with a classic
lounge, adjoining dining room with French doors to a tropical
courtyard; large, light-filled master bedroom, spa bathroom,
classic cooks kitchen (WI pantry & Falcon stove) & north-facing
living room opening onto a tranquil rear deck. Energy efficient
with hydronic heating and solar h/w & power, this idyllic beauty
features a large studio & rear access into Salisbury St. Walk to
Elsternwick Park, train, Glenhuntly Rd, Gardenvale & Elwood
cafes, schools, tram & beach.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,682,000
Date SoldDate Sold 29/06/2018
LandLand 527 SqM

33 B  22 b  22 C259 New St259 New St
BRIGHTONBRIGHTON
Privileged position literally moments from Church St shops and
restaurants, the beach, elite schools and Middle Brighton
station, this superbly presented contemporary residence's
intelligent design provides light-filled, low maintenance lifestyle
appeal in an enviable single level context. Vaulted ceilings
accentuate the sense of space and natural light in the
exceptionally generous formal sitting and dining room
overlooking a north-facing side garden. The soaring ceilings
continue through the casual living and dining room and the
superbly appointed modern kitchen which opens to both a private
deck and to the surrounding leafy northwest garden. The main
bedroom with built in and walk in robes and an en-suite is
matched by a second double bedroom with built in robe and
stylish bathroom, third bedroom or study with walk in robe and
separate powder room. Offering ideal lock up and leave living, it
also includes an alarm, video intercom, powder-room, laundry,
ducted vacuum and internally accessed double garage.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,685,000
Date SoldDate Sold 16/06/2018
LandLand 402 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 3 Parliament Street Brighton

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,695,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $2,850,000    House   Suburb: Brighton
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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